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The highest reeeh of hitmen science, Sir 
William HamOteehaa mW, le tb* MtauWtc 
ronognltion of human Ignorance. Thwfur- 
ntaha teat of pwional obaracUi-, wlifih is 
revealed in the way we «art thorn. At the 
b«t we can only hope to know in part. The 
vision of Moeee hi the deft conveys the 1m- 
eon that we muet each to know tied by 
Hie footetetie, for none can see Hie faw and 
lire. Duty, not metaphysics, la the this of

On Thursday evening Dr. Boardmsn will 
lecture In the same place on the Problem 
of Prayer.

HELP WANTED.good price. Deter iv* KeKim baa been an 
bis track for some tmi#, and last night a.
7,30 caught Mm Miflcermngiff imr * wawn 
to » puMDiiK'T on i Oratvl Trunk train for i 
dollar. When tlia paeaengor relneed to 
buy the watch, Ksirtmrn said : “ Well, 
you miglil give me a quarter anyway.
I letcctiyo Itcliurti arrested him on a charge 
of vagrancy. It is evident that he has 
stolen the watch, since it would be losing 
money to retail it for $10, much lew for one, 
it lining a Hue hunting-case silver watch. gg

Madame Medjcska.
As announced yesterday, this magnificent 

actress will give three performances et the 
(iraud upera house next week.
Modjeska is not a stranger to Toronto 
jiconic and needs no commendation, tine 
ol the greatest, if not the greatest, of 
actressci before the public la certain char
acters, she is bound to be rightly sppre* 
dated, and it may mfcly be expected that 
“no standing room" will bfNhc order dur- 
tug her all too brief engagement. The sale 
nl «cats will commence to-morrow morning 
at 10 o'clock at the box office of the theatre.
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The Don station is being repaired.
Thomas Uobertson, M.P., llsmilton, is at

the llosain.
Peter Orehsm, M.I' V , Warwick, is a 

guest at the Walker,
The annual spring drill of the i/neen's 

Own Bille» begins to night.
The Humber lodge from Weston visited 

Ht. Andrew’s lodge last night.
The name of the hoy who was killed on 

the Esplanade on Monday is Wm. Hen
derson.

The city engineer has issued an order to 
commence work on the Hubert street 
sewer, ‘

Tlie physician» in attendance on An It- 
ip Lynch have strong hopes of his 

gracew recovery.
The minister of justice liss received II. 

II. Osier's communication relating to the 
extradition of Phipps.

The éludent» of the normal school have 
converted the grounds of that institution 
into a skating link.

Daniel Donohue was arrested by Detec
tive Hhindian y ester, lay morning on suspi
cion of stealing a pair of boots.

Mrs, Weaver of Batavia, N, Y., assisted 
by the pastor, conducted special services 
in the Krieude' church, Pembroke street, 
last night.

The question whether or not the Highlan
der was better off An bis own or foreign 
lands was debated ofr'Tuesday night at a 
meeting of the Gaelic society. The debate 
was not finished through lack of time.

Another blow lias fallen on the Hender
sons, whose son was killed on the eeplsnade 
on Tuesday, The infant babe lie» a corpse, 
and the mother is not expected to live.

The detectives yesterday, in searching the 
headquarters of the gang of youthful thieves 
who were arrested on Tuesday, recovered 
about n bushel of braes and silver-plated 
taps and a number of pruning knives.

The election of officer» for the West Pres
byterian Young People'» association for the 
ensuing year took place last night with the 
following results : President, T. Deeming ; 
first vice, C. H, Findlay ; second vice, Mr. 
(lourlay ; secretary, W, White ; assistant 
secretary, Mine Abide filitnc ; treasurer, 
Miss Cornell.

On Monday evening, during the closing 
exercises of the Parliament strict night 

xZ school for the present session, Mr, J. A. 
Burgess, tlie assistent teacher, was pre
sented by the pupils of hie cl»»» with an 
elegant gold scarf pin as a token of their 
appreciation of Ills services during jtln- win
ter. f
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Cool Burge*» Is visiting Toronto ; he will 
remain but a short time,

Mr. George Edgar, the Shakespearean ac
tor, will star the next tesson. Mr. Maize 
Edwards will set as btufineea manager.

Mise Carrie L, Mason is about to etir ae 
prims ilonna of the mezzo soprano enter.
Mr. J. Y. Thompson of this city will set as 
rosoAger,

A wild, weird and wonderfnl thing calleil 
a “musical comedy” appeared at the Bijou,
New York, on Monday. It was the moat 
complete (eilure of modern tlmee, 1»e 
thing wee celled A Dime Norei#

The Jesnnie Winston comic opers com
pany has stranded in Philadelphia, The
scenery, properties and costume* _of the » „ milmmek AND WALESLADY. _ v-- 
combiostion were attached at the instance JK siiesk Kjwllsh and German. Addrsee 1. H. L,
of William Rochester, comedian. wffTwbdLïroAé.» wÀSTi»—Woàk~BY' feed baMiro»

Dr. B- Younger, the great mujeaj 4SAd*&JL525fW«.
leader, ha» made a present of the New fliue# Eflrobethetrert. _______________
England conservatory of mnelc of Boeton to ,1LKBk8. kchooi.mamterh AND OTHERS-
the board of trustee., It has taken him 1/ tn ami eat e<„,b>wn-«« ■*** ”■ ff. «S tKxch^s tTO!SSd^^&?iroron 
sixteen yeer. to build up this hutitution J^PW îdd^SMS? WP» month roch, on CejWe.rtrwrt^Agrrotbro-

Mr. lAon, the well known minstrel of the repiy, n. MeALEWER, Drawer «80, Toronto, u AA^lda rt^t MsL Torouto.
eld time combination of Kelly and Leon, Ont^_____________________ ;_______________ ____ _ A anmiraivvifguvnrm win'

«SW. avwswa —1~«*
An examination upon the charge of as- r r 2. yesre« Cxiwrit-nec at prew work and six 

sault and battery preferred against Mrs, at t-awc-work, to go under instructions. Wot
Fanny Mordaunt by Miss Laura H. Wal- afraid to work. Addrew, e4th terms, Drawer 46, 
lace who suDDOfts Frank Mordaunt in the Lindsay, Ont. —
play’ Old
New York and wee continued until to- IKrtun , Kngilsh ; good plain took ; ie

iiionthF referent, from last sllcation. Addrew A.
L ,2n Claremont street._____________ ______
VfOJNU MAN WANT» WORK Aft POBTER,
I lisndy man, or anything. Understandsleans 

nHnirses: would start low tn permanent situation.
JOHN CUBBY, « Itlelimond street east.

bhdp

4ron >*uThe Arrhlilsbep'a Iflnswe.
HI» grace Arcbbiahcp Lynch still con

tinue» very ill. He suffered very much 
yesterday iniirning, but took a change for 
the liettcr later mi In the day, HI* phy
sician, Dr. Cameron, state» that the worst 
stage is jisst, and If no change for the worse 
takes place before noon to-morrow, he will 
be convalescent, tie cannot rally much on 
account of hi» feebleness.

1 00 *^yidnd^t!ro^S*li

wA"vTa«™M OTisfSîrsft 

W“SSSmEZ!ttiTi.lv tun Wine W. HM KrAJtlZ^jMjXjLk2l

The yorodrosproW «esta» wtU,ro«n»s»cio, .

Wednesday, March 14,

‘̂^roro.modmlonprovided p«ron*rt.rt 
^îrt^wLo.^gbokl rtUct. in tbnrofh

1>,A., Toronto.
JOSEPH H1CKJON 

MentreaVMeroh X, UM-

Toronto, febeuery «, 1MI

M Adelaide strrot east, Toronto, 
mwo EXCELLENT SHOPS ON QUEEN MÛR 
I wrot. omiostts Ab.ll'» new factory, with rest- 

denes sUaclied. 1, K. KNOTT.
48 Adslalde street eeet, Toronto.

Kagan's Mntlnee.
A sjiecial matinee will lie held at Shaftes

bury hall for those who wish to attend 
Hagan's entertaining lectmoa. The lecture 
will commence at 4.16 p, m. Thia altered 
hour will suit teachers,scliolars and business 

Subject : Southern Spain and

SITUATIONS WANTED-

mo LET-FOE A TERM OF
AbSRoo Dry Goods Hows on «mer of 

The best dienes for»onge streets.
In Toronto. , Oenorat Menacer.

men. 
Morocco. MM Iliili';

not nun ovku run dok.

W. iiall, a colored man residing in 
Hamilton street, liivenide, was charged 
before W. If. Doel, J. P„ yoetenlay, with 
cruelly torturing a dog. County ConataMe 
licdlcy testified that he found the animal 
on the premise» of the defendant nailed up 
in a box, having one of its logs broken and 
left there to die, without having food or 
water for five daye, The magistrate fined 
him 910 and costs or thirty daye.

Sarah Mitchell wished for board In the 
jail and knocked at the door requesting ad
mittance, which was refused ; however, 
she hung about the grounds till Turnkey 
Allen took her in as a vagrant, Yesterday 
she conic up smiling before Messrs. Doel and 
Hugh Miller, J. tYs, who accommodated 
her with two months In the institution. 
Sarah has ogjy been ont of the Mercer a 
few weeks.

Mr. Hebert Hunt, who bae for several 
years been doing business ae a grocer on 
the Kingston road, died suddenly qn Mon
day morning. Home time ago, while en
gaged m putting up a stove, one of the 
pipes struck him on tho head, inflicting a 
icvere cut, and on I'riduy erysiplclas set ie, 
culminating in death. The funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon, and was under 
the sujierintendenceof L. O, L. No. Ill, of 
which deceased was a P. M,

Elliott’s fierce dog alluded, te in the 
World a few daye ago as biting a boy, is 
again at ilia tricks. Yesterday he severely 
hit a little girl, daughter of Samuel Hines, 
us she was coming from school.

CHEAP TICKETS.E. E. KNOTT,
48 Adelaide strrot east, Toronto. 

ACRES OF FIRST-CLAM FÂBÎT- 
INO lands, mostly patented for 
Vend tor catalogue.

• B.E. KNOTT,
48 Adelaide ttsrot trot, Toronto.

aOf\t\ WILL RENT THE SHOP SOUTH OF 
«FOVV the Waterloo Dry Goods House Touge 
street. Splendid siaud tor^ro^srj.

EASTER H0LIDAÏ8.i.«?
SSI

Tuaday, March 27 at

day.
Salmi Mora* was triad yesterday at New 

York on a charge of exhibiting tiro Passion 
Play without a license. The court decided 
that the performance was not public. The 
complaint was dismissed and the prisoner 
was discharged. Another private rehear»» 
will soon be attempted.

Rev, Dr. H. Crosby’s fierce denunciation 
of the theatre is likely to get him into 
trouble. The doctor’s statement that “the 
best theatres are places of vice, where the 
marriage vow is made light of and where 
most of the plays hinge upon some filthy 
intrigue," is particularly unjust, and several 
of the best New York papers are «anil- 
papering him for bis unebristianlike re
marks,

Tbe organist of Westminster abbey has 
invented a new kind of piano, which be 
calls the vocation. With one key-beerd it 
imltetw at the same time tbe métallo ton* 
of tbe ordinary instrument and tbe (trains 
of the human voice. It is manufactured in 
four sizes, the largest being 
reus enough for a cathedral. Its superi
ority to tbe American organ is claimed by 
tbe English, and it has been adopted by 
the kirk in Scotland.

48 AdelaM* street east, Toron te.

= M» :-««rEa?'«*
48 Adelaide strrot «set, Toronto.

c> 4 AAA ON EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT, 
c4UUU win buy brick store and retidenee 
attached, on corner of Elm

°MW»». BOULTON,ROLFHABROWir,^One Hrst-Olan Fare and a Third *
tor tbe double journey to ell pointe on this Betiwsy. 7»

BY C. J. PALINPERSONAL
ÿïLKRKhTSullOOUf AETEbI and OTHfefaf- 
Vy In and out of town-can make from «0 to 
615 i»cr week by visiting their friends After bull new 
heure. F<ir full infomiAtion eddreee, with eUmp 
for rejdy, H. McALKSTKH, Drawer 2030, Toronto,

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager /9

Montreal, Marsh 8, 1883. AECYIMNERH, TAMTATMS, Ae.,grove and Queen street, 
E. B. KNOTT,

Adclstda street east, Toronto.
mô EXCHANGE OK FOR SALE-»,000 
Jl acres selected Manitoba farm lands; 12,000 acres 

Improved Ontario farm lauds ; 100 Iota in the beau
tiful Heeedale park property ; full psrtlculan at 
1121, King W. nHWABD, DCOBELLA CO.

#
Psrkdale. No. 10 Bm Strsrt Wert.At the regular fortnightly meeting of the 

*St. I’eter's Young Mei/iassoi iatim on Mon
day evening, thequestiiAi of the franeliise to 
women wa* debated. Messrs. Powell and 
Pearson supported the affirmative, Mcasrt-. 
Tomlinson and Akers the negative. The 
debate resulted in favor of the affirmative.

LIQUOR LIOENSKNOnt.
B HALE—SIX SELECT TICKETS FOB THE 

Ilex 124, World

AllIKH WHO DESIRE TO MAKE SlÔ"FÊK 
week st their own humws sliould address H. 

LKHTKIt, Drawer 2630, Toronto.____________
13 fcMKMDKH HHKPARD Jt CO. 8 MANITOBA 
■V Kxcuraion on the 21st; special first «class sr- 

rangements, Shcysrd'w rebate tickets issued only st 
heid<|UArtcrs, 112j King street vest. Government 
Protecting Agency, SAEPARD, 8ABKLL A OO,

To laîem-Keepen, Shop- 
Keepers, Wholesale Mer
chants and others whom 
it may concern.

Office. Oar Srst end vary NtaMr *■»* 
portant onreserred

Langtry entertain menti.

k AUCTION SALEBUSINESS CARDS.
LEBKS, SCHÔOLMASTEKè AND GTflEftS- 

in and out ef town—«an make from 810 to 
■per week by vieMtogthefi friendi after buetoros 
hours. For full fntormatton address, wttb stamp 
for reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 2880, Toronto,
$

' Police Court People.
James Dorsey and John So nth worth 

were charged with stealing a horse from 
George Venncl, which was standing Mil 
front gf tho Globo ollice. They were re
manded till to-day. Henry Arnold, for 
stealing game fowl from Fred Cone, was 
remanded till Friday. Moses Little ap
peared to answer a charge of threatening to 
•boot bis wife. He was bound over to 
keep the peace for one year. John Goodall, 
stealing a skin robe from Chas. O. Ixrog- 
liottom, was remanded till Thursday. The 
three lads, Geo. Rose, Jas. Païen and ltobl, 
Swain, charged with stealing $i>2 and a 
number of miscellaneous articles from 11. 
W. Smith, were remanded till Tuesday, 
Bail was refused. Tbe liquor cases against 
Alice Miller, Edward Campbell, Mamie 
Kiuser and \V, It. Bingham were dismissed. 
Tin- ease against Alexander Bernstein, 
charged with obtaining money under false 
pretences from Loin Felcber, was enlarged 
till Friday, pending the arrival of Montreal 
witnesses for the prosecution, George M. 
Gordon and Walter A. TiUcy, the liquor 
eases informante, were charged with obtain
ing 95 from Inspector Dexter several times 

.with intent to defraud, This case was en
larged till to-day,

Social ol flic Queen tslher 4,'hauler.
One of the most enjoyable affairs of the 

season In masonic circles was the anniver
sary social of Queen Esther Chapter No. 1, 
held last night. The proceedings were 
opened by the address of the worthy patroii, 
Mr. Hobert Miller, lfe referred to the 

.great progress made by the order since their 
inauguration, its success having lieen 
great that several other chapters would he 
shortly started in different parts of the 
province. Alter this a literary and musical 

-program of considerable length and merit 
was given. < The floor was .partially cleared 
after the concert, and dancing and cards 
ami other games were indulged in till 12 
o'clock, when the entire party ad journed to 
the supper-room, where the havoc made 
among the good things provided was sulli- 
cicnt proof that they were thoroughly ap
preciated. Dancing wa* resumed after sup- _ 
per, and kept up till an early hour this' 
morning. There were present about ICO 
couple*.

ANCIENT CHINA
Ont.FOR SALS- Just arrived from England, 

thousands of pieces? * 
number of crates ef very me

Mfo^'ïEK'eSf
doz. very fine China Prates, 
all sizes, Chinn Dishes, Chins 
Stands, n number of 
Chinn Walters, etc.,

assess
Sets, etc.

The above are very fl^e ana 
rare enecimene, and muetoe eoui 
without any reeerve under in- 
Htructione ef

». H. PHILIPS, Eh.
TO BE SOLD BY

g.jffgjMaggaag
Aol ^Baaii *t£E£Àmïï*n* wset, Toronto.

fl ENERÀL AND FINANCIAL AOENCT-4UM*
It etjrero 820Cto WW «ojevwt In Went
Wooni, sod klndol râhrctontablsarerot^*' 
able property. J, t EVANS * Co., Leader Lea*, 
TeronSe.

~i uMt> KAitriTT>Rf\aNa_iioH«e and 
J\_ two-nested toji buggy. Oen be seen at the 
trsniwsy etablee et the Don liridge.

Notice Ie hereby given that application tor
full and sene-

LIQUOR LICENSES
mrncvLTiK* or hchivtvhk AFAR I'M ENTS WANTED FOB THE

4 CtliY WI in twG ciiiluiikN, whose 
husliend Is seldoni borne, desires a roupie of 

unfurnished rooms with a respectable family, eeet of 
Vongc, north of Queen, with good board. Address 
Ilox oo, Wortl. ^ ________

As Handled by l»r. Bimrdman of Phllailel. 
phla-Mkctrb ef the Speaker V LICENSE TEAR 18834A Hottealet Peeress.

Tbe successor to the title of tbe late BariDr, Gooigd Dana Boarilman of PhUadtl. 
phia, author of tbe Creative Week and 
other well known books, is in the city this 
week delivering a series of lecture, to the 
students of McMaster Hall. He looks like 
a man of 60, bas a bright and cbtery face, 
a well shaped head and a dapper figure, and 
in style and thonght is clear and ciiap. The 
first ol his lectures was given last night in 
the Jarvis street blptist chnreb, the subject 
being the Difficulties of Scripture, The 
church wa» well filled, and audience 
and lecture were in hearty sympathy 
from
Castle, himself an old Philadelphian, 
introduced Dr. BowUnian as au intimate 
personal friend and co-laborer, and the 
learned doctor showed at once that lie felt 
at home in the midst of etranger».'-' 1 count 
myself happy, he «aid, to Is: permitted to 
speak in this place. For the first time I 
stand on Canadian ground to give a public 
address. Though my parents were Ameri
cans, yet 1 thank God I was born under the 
British flag. At this aa)ing the audience 
gave a lively cheer ; the old (lag. and the 
cause never fail to evoke a cheer in Toronto, 
Having made a graceful allusion to the 
chairman anil to the pastor of the church, 
the lecturer grappled with the subject— 
wlureof as I'eter said of the wilting* of 
Paul, are smut- things hard to be understood,
I hose he classed under five heads: metaphy
sical, theological, athical, scientiÇc and 
circumstantial. Some object to tile discus
sion of these difficulties and ask, fs it wise 
to remind the public of them 7 Why not 
pass them over in silence? The answer is, that 
l bey exist,that they are j mrsistently paraded ; 
that they are the talk of the factory as well 
as of the academy. To affect to ignore 
them would lie foolish and cowardly. To 
admit their existence snd explain them if 
we can would be wise and manly. Home, 
it may he. we cannot solve ; the finite 
not comprehend the infinite. But others 
are solvable, nt least in large pari. The 
fearlessness of candor is one of tlie chief 
difficulties. We find it hard to reconcile 
sanguinary commands, treachery ana un- 
chastity with moral goolnei*. 
know that iciiptuni biographic* do not 
profess f« be complete, and wo must judge 
of men by ihe general trend of character. 
We know that the kin- of biblical worthier 
wi ie punish 'd, thou provipg the law of tho 
in .- a harvest. Jncob sowed deceit aurl 

d i . li. take David in the lamentable 
affair of Belli:.lic-h i; a aworit mver left hit 
lo'tt.-t: Iroui that day. The fact is that the 
Ti'veliitinn of divine tin'll is « process 
slowly unfolded, Ghar.iocrr cannot be cro- 
aicil. It is tin- m'ow deposit ol < xpericncc,
I he liner the character i he slower the crys- 
t.diza'ion. We have not reached the ideal 
ni I dirisL's teaching yet ; and let ue consider 
In' a in..g before His time Jacob and David 
live I hey wi re glotiously worthy of their 
: .toe : llimigl if living now they would be 
excluded ft-.' • tire church, and if justice 

... d alt mi. • them tney woud be in «he 
i 'un, W. ion,t distinguish between 

..n o mo arid vein e truth, on the principle 
i f ,il itiyriv ai l!u pin osopher* call it. Ou 
this prn cip~ the great teacher ever pro. 
eeiricd. The teaching» of Christ or the 
doctrines of 1’aul would lie to tbe patriarch» 
like a spectroscope in the hands of a savage, 
Beau was on the surface a nobler character 
i han Jacob, He was the Robin Hood ol 
antiqtii'v Jacob's means wore selfishness 

ci .drill -re; yet at bottom ho was a 
i-hiiHid'v m ral character. He lived in 

u n "lia|s-il Ids career according-
i eg ni his means, but right I

I l d id. a mall after find’s n VII * • 
idolti lei and a1, j

orWanwW AspkeUBeotin*, meet durable

I
of Stamford, says London Truth, lived long 
at a place about ten mil* from Cap* Tosrc, 
bet for some time past be bae resided at 
Wymberg, on the sandy flat*, in an iron 
bou* of two rooms. By his first wife ho 
had no issue. By his second wife he bad 
issue, a daughter. On this wife’s death he 
married a Hottentot, by whom he had three 
children. He insist* upon being rolled 
“my lord,” bntpeesee hie time picking up 
fir cones and bits of stick in tbe wood* to 
keep the domestic file burning, while Ills 
children run about the flat* barefooted and 
only partially clad.

wffi be received at this office from rote up 
to tbe let day of April next._____ ________ TOLET.________________

f|x#o sriiTTiT liuiciT H^u8H“R"iTfT “ifix
t nmJem Improvements ; 14 rooms each ; toe

ing the Queen's University Grounds. 886 per month 
lor esdi house, I. K. KNOTT, 48 Adelaide
■tfnet east, Toronto._____________

material known. THOG. DEXTER.
F ADIE8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE lie PER 
I J week at their own boon* should addrsee H, 

McALESTEB, Drawer 2*0, Toronto.____________ PRINTING
sod to^ronh also tarinem jh*nro»î*wttl be 

fined sbent tbe list of March. These wishing to 
pines particulars of properties or business#» on my 
Bestetar wtD pi me» send satne rt ones. My tein
ter win he tbn recognised medium between buyer Mid teller. C. jTpALIN, Lend nod Estate Agent,
68 tod bt King stress met, Toronto.______________

= ERIANO* AND OBOAN8 TUBED AND REPAIR-
T OLAXiSn"mastodroie? «I You*(toeet,To-

LOST
ALL KINDS OF^ff*X1UUbAY=X'5aÀLLM5ïuuMHI»

\ F dog having on a silver collar with brass lock 
near eomor ot Bdwani and Yuoge streets. A rewart 
will \tc given for his return at fisher's grocery 
store, corner Kflward and Yonge,________________ PRINTING

At Eeaeonable Prices. PUBLIC AUCTIONBUSINiaa OHANOee-
last, I’reeidcntfirst to rente. J.C. WOODLAND&C0.f sciiofiLYfXsftffiH aNd^otBErS—

Vy lit and out cf town—ron make from |10 to 
Sn> per week by visiting their friends after Imslnen 
lu,urs. For full Information addrew, with stomp 
for ri idy, H. McAl.KSTEB, Drtwcr 2080, Toronto, ssa^EESSsSa

street west-----------------------------------------------------

J«Mliii Miller to Mrs. Leegtry.
Tbe following Is Joaquin Miller’s tribute 

to Mrs. Langtry:
If all God's world a garden were,

And women were but flowers;
Ilmen were bees that busied there,

Through all the summer hours—
Oh ! I would hunt God’s garden through 

For honey till 1 came to you.

Then I should have within your hair,
It# Nun ami gold together;

And 1 should bide in glory there,
Throughout the changeful weather,

Oh ! I should sip but one—the one 
Sweet flower underneath the sun,

Wra(ber*WlM Wiggles.
Great Wiggins did ue all Infosm,
That March would bring us heavy storm,
But when he fixed upon a date 
lie did not rightly calculate.

He, doubtless, soon, will use his powers 
To tell of fearful April showers ;
But if a date he fixes on,
He’d better make it April one.

Herbal* he’ll tell us bye-and-bye,
We'll have warm weather in July,
With rain upon the Fourth, no doubt1 
Enough to put the flreworktyout.

He might predict some drifting 
On or before December'» close ;
On date# he well way take hi# chance,
Or guided be by circumstance.

AT THE ROOm,

10 KING STREET WEST,STEAM PEINTE*#,
11 and 13 KING STREET TEST. ONOnt

TNXfRA INDUCEMENT OFFERED MAHUFA& 
Pj TV HER» totisilny exO-imlv. establishment* 

In wlngham. Town prosperous, superior railway 
farilltlvs, spleudU water power, excellent timber 1 
dieep. Fine country ; essttollsts negotiating liber
al! : treated. KUklent waterworks.

Monday 12, Tuesday 13, <

street east, foronto __________ _ Wednesday 14, lartb,CON- EASTER CARDS

Commencing each dajM^n^cleck prectoely. HOAW OFFICE—CHARLES DURAND, BARRIS 
TER, attorney and C nveyancer. Office tip 

center oQAdeWd. and Yoogs street, Toronto. 
tyrOWAT MAjCLENNAN « DOWNEYTilg 

!2±!'
iS4^Lflar,D0W'

I ADIKH WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 81 
Ij week at their own In,usee should add 

IBcALEHTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto.

A PER 
reee II. RASTER CARDS.M%■

)

Also those two Elegant and 
Instructive Models of Chinese 
workmanship, viz.: Chinese 
Theatre, with actor#, etc.; 
and the Chinese Temple,with 
goda, etc., complete, will be 
offered and sold without any 
reserve, under instructions 
of the Rev. V. JL Hart, Mis
sionary to China. These most 
be sold, as Mr. Hart Is about 
leaving for China.

Being our Opening Sale in \ 
favor ns with a good attendance 'And yon 
will be rewardedwitb great bargrinlL

0. J, PALIN, Auctioneer.

*
SPECIFIC ARTICLES ____

"A T 43 quEen-stkeet wrst7"the BIO- 
J\. GUST prlro paid lor vMt-ofl clothing, eas ! 
pots, Ac. ; partie» Watted on at the rsdSmr. b 
drop(dng a card Cleaning and repairing neatly deue 
H. YANOVEtt.

A T 126 QUKEN-b'f. WEST 18 THE CHEAPE8'f 
J-place In the dty to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed j«mt# mode to order from fl 50 to $8. 
W. SIMON.

. i

118; Fi
■SULLIVAN A KERB, BAKR ISTEBS, ETC. 

16 Toronto etreet.
A. (revLMVSM.Q John B. Kaaa

R“jatosjssrfffiss.
- ---------------- H. A E. Kaar.

ETC—
etreet, The Toronto Nows Co'y,£ iLF.RKH, HCHQOLMASrEHS AND OTHERS—

Vy in and out of town—can make from flO to - __________________ ———-
#15 per wwk b^visitlng their friends aftor business T>EAD^RMD^ KNIGHT^ BA REUTERS,
tor reply, II. MtAUSTEIt, ‘iJnîwer'S&î Tor^i, » » «as», «ôî** wstra» «as», H V atnesrl

Nt
4» Yonge St, 1 Niagara, Ontm

•iOnt. iir Malloy, barrister, solicttob, 
W • CONVEYANCER, etc.. No. 16 Toronto 

street, Toronto.
PLUMBIMQ*ï d^lHANKY k CO.. 280 KING HTRKKT EAST, 

Vy renovate# all kind# of feathers and niattrewe#; 
caffh fxild tor featbera, new mattresee#, feather beds
and pillows U>r sale.

snows City, am(À tSSfir ICIlfa-en.'Si.
The annual meeting of the Toronto ami 

Second Military District association was 
held last night in the drill shed, the presi
dent, C'apt. Manley, in the chair. About 
twenty members were present. The secre
tary, Mr. Lanskatl toad the annual report, 
allowing, among other mutters, that four of 

* tlie members had obtained places ou the 
Wimbledon team for 1883, also that tho 
association was in a fair condition. The 
report wns, on nnjtion of tho secretary, 
se conded by _C.'! fir Cooper, adopted. The 
following officers were elected for the ensu
ing year : President, W: tj. Macdonald; 1 t 
vice-president, D. II. Allan; ‘Zrnl 
lient, J. Brute; secret,ny-tri .i urer, J. L'lI ■ 
kail. Committee—Muvm:-, G„o. , Li
Wilkinson, Ball and Walker. Messrs, 
Allan, Lewis Bruce and the president and 
si crotsry were appointed a committee i , 
emend Ihe constitution and report at n 
special meeting.

KnNEWEST DESIGNS.
FINANCIAL.T adieu WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 

I J weak at their own bouses shuuld address II. 
MtALKHTKR, Drawer «30. Toronto.____________
rilllK ORIGINAL BLOOD HITTERS, A1AO 
I Appetite Bitters, Liver Regulator, Nerve 

Tonic, wo/i«tipation I'.etm <ly, Diarrhum Kemcdy, 
kc., in i#uikago* of horfji for FcalUIng. Ilall’e Herb 
titore, next the Ooinlrlon bank, queen street
rnUR RU-II TO "MI88 PHENIX, FRENCH 
A Pir'alan Drew ami Mantle Maker ” oontlnues 

unabated. All ^rrm< nts cut by » mathematical 
scale, which cat.not err, consequently a St Ilka a 
Jersey is the result of every rase. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York lush Ion» continu- 
>%»»hand, Kstohltohmerit st 416 Queen strrot.

alhHis Information all should prize, 
K'cn should It ttapiieii Wiaglns lies 
Whene’er he Axis on a date,
Fur tilt great minds miscalculate.

ÔNEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES OF 
interest, on lirst-oto* security of real estate. 

KNOTT, 48 Adelaide street East, Toronto.
Tl/TONEY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD 8KUURI- 
Jfl TY at lowest current rates. Hero, Micdon. 
sldTMerrlM* Coatsworth, « and 86 Toronto Street,

n hoiCRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6A8AL1BM AND BRACKETS.
c*n-

—New Yurie Truth.
mu

MEDICAL AMetiregor's Speedy Cure.
From tbe many remarkable cur* wrought 

by using McGregor’» Speedy Cure for Dye. 
prpsie, Indigestion, Constipation and Affec
tion of _ the Liver, and from tho immense 
sal# of it without any advertising, w« have 
conoleded to place la extensively on tbe 
market, so that those who entier may have 
a perfect cure. Go to the drug store and get » 
trial bottle free, or the regular size at fifty 
cents and one dollar.

west.
Toronto. rkR. TYRRELL HAS REMOVED FROM ADE- 

LAIDE street to 32 BeaoonsSeld Avenue 
Queen street West.

ha
W*5SW8 USEMSXtSSX.Adktrsw, RJ. W.7Bo«U?Vorld offloe._________

Mi.
A Foil ABBortuent^orciobes and

TheBat we

OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN 
on first-class dty ̂ property et. low 

48 Adelaide street eeet, Toronto. 
0 - oaAa TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES

91 KING STREET W.E. E.
has

\ 'ÛA CHEAPEST MUSIC EVER SOLD. 
'u’tJiOv# The above lot from orltrlnai plate# 
for 26 cento. Book No 1 rontaine: “Moonlight at 
KUlamey, “Fin the only one that’# left,” “Let mo 
be nearer thcc,” “Plcaew; hurry up and kin# me,” 
“Ml« Br»d>’s pianoforte," “My little cottage home,’' 
“The old homestead on the hill," “Buck-a*Boo»" 
“That won’t keep a wife ami baby," “Walt till the 
Houds roll by," “Von k used .me at, the gate." “Me 
be Hko 'Mcllcan man," “Paddy Duffy’» cart," “Hock 
dal ship. ' printed on good t»;»imr. IJook form mak
ing thirty-#ix page*. 1*hie in the beet and chrapeet 
lot of new and popular bong# ever offered to the 
Canadian public. Sent post]«aid to any otfloo in the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or «tempe. 
Address W. TOLTON, 1084 queen street west, To* 
ronto. .Sent by "cturn mail.___________________

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)VlCti-im i- Of

RITCHIE & CO.pc clubcut..V»., in V
ACulvert’» Carbolic Cerate.

Try it for chopped hands, cuts, bums, 
bruises. It is a preparation of vaseline, 
cat Imlic acid and cerate. It will cure and 
sure where all other proportions fail. Call 
at the drug store anti get a package. 
Twenty-five cents is all it cost*.

UNDERTAKER»SHAW & STRATH Y »
Land Brokers and Valuators.

10 Kina Street East.
( ae.

Itlsonlcrl) In /e l.iiilglng House. 5
The model Iiuiihj ou Lomhaui

hIrcet his brun the scene# ol a good uhpI of 
dinturbance < f lain. Ye sterday afternoon

io:
A. F. Atbriffht, Deane*ville, Ont., Hays: 

Hr M. Bovviili/B,
DÇ*r Sir—I am glad you have pat within tho 

roach of everyone, rich or pour, a remedy for ca
tarrh, eo effectual in Its operations. I believe It 
will relieve the worst oases, and cure the majority 
of Taie# of cither Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis or 
Lung Disease.

y
entidental MEETINGS'Thom is .1 ,i<;k»un ÎK'Ctimo diHordci ly, Miming 

thin;.'»» upHiddfdowii in pen- r»l. Ojn* of the j 
no ii wlio loiJgèii thi'if ii'imvil < '.mu lu li tfiod 
to Mtop him, -'filai m tho hcullln tlmi <*n-n« «I 
fii'ijvnl a hi,'U I; ry<,, ||. \v« Vt'r li miu*
t.fii'd in ' lilting him out zu :i > vi him in 
• '..if gf ol J*. < (!r»dy Hlm . I ■ 
j'Mivtd on tin* Hirin'. Ah .1 
m w i« I k H

and
I*- LENNOX, Rr-UGEON DKNTIhT, 151 

V/e Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air 
usefl in extracting; tooth tilled with gold warranted 
or ton years.

rflHE BOILER INSPECTION AND INSURANCE 
I Company of Canada.
The annual general meeting of the above company 

will be held at the company’s office In Toronto at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Monday, March 26, 
By order, A. FRAME»,

______Mecrctary.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

§ oral

1 rilUB INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG 
X Instituais the only one in Canada where dio- 

c»*e#of the dir passage#alone are treated. We have 
twelve eminent spécialiste employed in our practice 
in Canada alone. With the aid of Ur. M> Mouveille’» 
invention, the Spirometer, ai d the new treatment# 
hc adopt, we are making wonderful cures of Ca
tarrh, UoUrrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, and all disease# of the head, throat and 
lungs. Consultation»» ; ml it (rial of Spirometer free. 
Those unable to come to the Institute, or see our 
Mirgeons, who vieil *11 the ptiodral towns and cities 
of Canada; can Ne .f f;-ri tall) tn-ated by writing, 
eoclf sfngL sumo for » «- -p of our International 

inn, pnlihshed m-nth'v, whlrb «dl, ^fve you full 
11onian and reference* whinh are genuine

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

riXKKTII F.XTRACÏUD WITHOUT FAIN. —

A w* SFALLUINU, DENTIST, 61 KINO. MT. 
-rm.o cast, (south eid i Just west of Toronto 
street. Office n-mr# dur Ing the winter 8.80 o.m. 
to 0 p.m., Hntordays 8 SO to 6.Î10. All operations 
re gist or on grid warranted. Fees moderate.

CATARRH.^
A MEW PRKA'IMKNT W i IEKK BV TTfch Fv 

remit nir# (m .'ffocieil in from one to three 
I'ar. MiUr# and treatise free on re 

A H lelXON, 307 King street

mir No other disease is so prevalent In this ootrn- 
r try ae Constipation, and no romedyhoe evei 
• equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort ae a 

cure. Whatever the oaaee, however obetinatt
thatm ini nt 

i. * "ii’fi f beI
«

i*QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES.
REGIMENTAL OKltERH.

< 'ramit'. I,!' J ' ‘ «'I I -1 
Jii'u heeiliiuir-

the mm. this woadrwtil evroeom.tt.
PILE8. pUiat li TtrT apt to be

eomrli'-sled wlthooiuiUpsUon. Kidney-Wort 
■tr"/ii;i :mns the weakened parts snd quickly 
cur»* ail kinds of Piles even wheu physicians 
and nviuidn*» have before failed. 
air |V if you have cither of these troubles

USE I DruKKlot* Sell

forlut hum takf tf» j»
A Itfi li : g'ti i'ii i<lc tzt-

V III 4.

creitei
which

“T For

r# m h vim,
I ion h<; w?'H Mfi/o-l v ; 1 h n v Imports the finest metal an«l Moth covered 

goods. Telephoto mght-nr day.
«•«■•■raaffii#. —Mtx- Mtoffins—————nThe Regiment will parade for the Spring Prill on 

WEDNESDAY, 14TH INbT. and on mu-h «uyoed- 
uotd further orders, 

y order,

Headquartm-, Toronto,

IIIU|Hli;'. tin I l < *■ IliS'*
stoilog Wednesday Mr. Crewfuid and the D iwMg*-r Uu •lie#» 

uf Montrote ere reported to- lave 
M mutual will# u #omn time rinf i*, in win li 
everythiug was left to the suivivnr.

A nuu 11 »* 111 * 
hi Hit <.f taking m froshirs i*

Will 4 ||i

lit-Iv Ne of eoi 
co veryti* Dirm-nt*^

n ipt nl Htamp 
Wust, Torontei

M. DEL *.MFRF,
Captain and AflJ'ilant. 
March 7,1883. A-ldrs-n* 17'^< *bfir<'Fi K( ^ s*i, I .-ronto,

«n l . Phillip* .Sipinre, Montiexl,
I » »l *ls#-r,filing * m I. !» •

i
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W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
The best appointed Undertaking Establishment

in the Citv.
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